New Forest Cottage Holidays – Booking Form
Please print off and return with your details and deposit cheque to Mrs Wanda Williams,
Flat 21, Richmond Chambers, Richmond Hill, Bournemouth, Dorset BH2 6EE.
Tel 07710 854348. Alternatively email back to me wanda@newforestcottageholidays.com
If paying by debit card (no charge) or credit card (a 1.5% processing fee is payable) please
telephone with your card details. Receipts are issued for all payments.
Oakapple/Honeysuckle/Foxglove Cottage...please state which cottage.........................................
Name of person hiring the cottage( must be over18 ).....................................................................
Home address..................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................Postcode...............................
Contact home telephone number...................................................
Mobile number..............................................................................
Email address................................................................................
Arrival date...................................................................................
Departure date...............................................................................
Full list of guests (please state age if under 16)..............................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................

Cot yes/no
needed)
Pets

Highchair yes/no

Stairgate yes/no (can provide more than one of each if

yes/no. How many? ...... Charge of £40 for first pet and £15 for additional pets.............

Cost of rental

£.......... plus any pets .£.........

Total charge £.......................

Are you paying by credit card? If yes, please add a 1.5% processing fee. New total £..............
Deposit of £................... plus balance payment £...............

== Total charge £....................

New Forest Cottage Holidays – Booking Form
Please send a deposit of 1/3 of the total amount to the nearest pound. No pennies please! If
paying by card please telephone the above numbers. The balance payment is due 4 weeks prior
to arrival. A separate payment of £80 will be required as a damage deposit/utility payment.
This will be either a cheque sent with the balance payment or your details provided on your
card. (nothing will be taken off your card for utilities/possible breakages/damage until the end
of your stay).
Cancellation insurance is recommended. It is relatively inexpensive for the UK and will give
peace of mind. If no insurance is taken out and you cancel your holiday then I can only return
any monies paid if the cottage can be re-let. If, through unavoidable circumstances, the
property becomes unavailable to let, all monies paid would be refunded but no further claim
could be made against the owner..
Signed.....................................

Dated..........................

The damage deposit
You are expected to leave the accommodation in a reasonable state of cleanliness. Please return
furniture to its original position. Washing up of crockery, cutlery and cooking utensils must be
done to an acceptable standard ready for the next guests. All breakages must be paid for in full.
If the damage is extensive you will be sent an invoice for the repair. If there is an excessive
amount of cleaning to be done after you have left you will be charged an appropriate sum. If
you have a dog, dog hairs on furniture and carpets, and garden fouling will be penalised.
Whether you have paid by a damage deposit cheque or given credit/debit card details as
security, you are advised that damages will be recovered via this payment.
Please read the terms and conditions section carefully and by booking a cottage you will be
accepting these. Your £80 cheque will be banked and any refund posted back within a week of
departure. If you have provided credit card details as security then money will be taken for
utility services used and in addition if there are any damages to pay.
Please note that in 2009 no deductions for damages/cleaning were made to my guests.

